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ANEL I A HUGHEY B RI DG FS, SY:~lbul s 0 f Tl'ie CO~Jn it i VE~ S tyl f2 iVia p That 
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DR KAR rN '\TKY~Ir- \ I 0 . . C.I !"\,,, 1 !~ ~ ~ ; 
Th b' .c + t . · I,.J .. • l 1 +h . e prO.d ern o! a ~ r"l t 1 0 n \va S res ear en e u us. 1 n 9 S 1 X S ymDo son ~ f e 
Cognitive Style Map to predict persistence or non-persistence in 
. the ~1ed'ica 1 Laboratory Technol09./ program.. A Null Hypothesi sand 
an f\ 1 ter'na te Hypothes is VN!re proposed based on the scores of the 5 i x 
scores 
',vere analvzed :leeording to an t\nalysis of Var"iance, Linear 
and d va r -; 0 t- \, C f Co r r e 1 a t ion Co e f f 'I C i en t 5 a t the O. 0.5 1 eve 1 of s i g-. " I '.~;"'Y 
n i fie a 1'1 c e . The Nul 1 H Y pot h e 5 i S Vi a s ;:~~ c c e pte d bas e don the 'r e s u 1 t S (J f 
t h (; s t a tI s tic a 1 t est s. T he set est s s howe d t hat no n - p e f sis ten c e 
in the Medical Laboratory pr()gr~am ccu'ld only be predicted twent.Y~ 
three percent of the time usin9 these six symbols. 
I " T p':'" ;"~n d I) C t· ~i O·t1 .:\ 1 l...,. '- .. l ~ ,;oJ ~ ,) J. • 
the prot;"i em of a dec 1i ne in the nurnber 0 f I!' trad i t ~i ona 1 
students\! (Hutch'ison Si Johnson, 
p roo bl em -f S to ~'"" e due e the n urn be r of students ~'J h () wit h d 1'" a \!\i' bee a USC,] t 
or withdraw voluntarily while in qood a(ademi~ 
Here not compeled to cr-eate a " stayi nQ H envir'onment" l\";any students 
today are forced to enter colleges which are conveniently located ana 
place <~tra'~}"'t ,,} "" ", I.i on fa T\ .. "~I 1 'l fin .~ }'i~'" e':' S r ! j "" (.1!, \~ ~ It i's not sutprisinq that 
d t t t~ -I tr () n " i\~ ;1 ~"l Y e rl u c ~ t, o. 'r f" ! I jJ." ... U ' .. 0. '," I .. ) 
nlnE 
done c;n 
lE~rn" Thf? use of persona'lity inf;;truments for differentiatin~~ per~s'!st-
Withdrawals trom a program not only hurt 
t ':, ~":lt I:;;' fl· 'lao n C 'I' all ,\tl ~o' 'u t", (""; 1 '~" :n,.~ 1 ":'J~,JL"l," ,.",.'- ,...,~, ') .Tl - . ~ '" 1 ,.,. '~f L, ') .] 1, t' e a c'!,.' E" r - ::::I t"" d ..:::.... A " _ ""!,,:,,,! \~.;\lC~~ \_;!" L i ur(~le u Ul l-;~~\. "fl" SOIl 
other st.udents. h: " t,'J ~-. f~ \... D d; I C'~ ':'t + l' 0 n ,-1 ':'1 s C" e c J ' ! " f t:.!.. L~ 0, '_. ,>,,,, (.1 J. ~\ 
and the n with d t' a ~'J i n q 1 E' a ve sap e "os 0 n wit h d 5 e r~ s e 0 f fa i 1 u r e yJ hie h 
may resul tin c1 osi ng doors of opportuni ty and openi ng doors of 
f r'u s t rat ion.. T his co U 1 d bet he stu de n tis I! 1 d S t 9 arnb 1 eon e due a t ion Ii 
and both the student and sociE.:ty ay'e losers (t'Jilson!l 1980, p. 173). 
The Allied Health Division at Spartanburg Technical College has 
been using the Cognitive Style ~"ap to he'} p under'stand entet~inq 
students~ learning stylt~s .. To dt::ter'mine a studentls map, a simple 
inventory is given and scores, a'!ong with supportive per'sonal 
interviews, are translated into a student's personal cognitive 
style map. This map g-ives a picture of the \vay he or she derives 
meaning from his or her environment and experiences. This inventory 
also helps indicate some of ~he student's personal characteristics. 
The cogniti ve s ty·i e rnap has been used d~; a counsel i ng too'} to he1 p 
sks they can most readily undertake 
Goa 1 s fa r 
~; 
themselves. ,'1,s i nst.ructoy·s 
we have used students! co~nitive style maps to help develop classroom 
resources and to write educational prescriptions to help students 
0 \/0 'I. ... r'n "11 0 V -::. "') U"''' 1 ea ""'n 1" Y'(l '."'"' ".:1 I" n "'". C':'J S fl., ft,-"._'" \,'."" ·f'·"l \.le \"fP,'_ a 'f""<:" o-f UlS.,· n(;. t ' L. f\., U Ii t~ r;l t. ~') . ~ " i . , i _1 '\Rf t: (.;. K j c .::. :,:) f:"_.. ~ < ' , ' ';' • ..... • , _ ::! 
the map it seemed that predict~ons could made about which students 
would persist and which students were dropout prone by noticinq 
scor"es on a combination of s.ymbols on the map. This information 
cou'l d b(~ used to hf~l p screen students bt::fore enteri ng the pr'ogY"am and 
subsequently hc::lp rE~duce the att. it'"ion r'ate,. 
The purpose of this project was to study the relationships of 
S', x symbo 1 S CtY' independent var'l ab 1 es on the cogni ti ve s tyl e map and 
3 
df~p~~~nder:t variable of SUCC'(:'.::S or~ 'fa'j'lIJr~f! "In the Medical Laboratol"'Y 
Literature review 
Effects of dropouts 
"vi II 
,Ll (,' :.:" -j 1.; d ;~,. t· h -1 \,. c~, ~'1 D r) ~ J~ e c' (" "~ S /."\ n 1 f,\ ~ ':t''''n r-~ L'i !) {::l h ';'I. \1 .; Fi '!t .... ct"; lr.:- !,.. ,~'l 1 ,(" 
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He is or,ly a few pr~unds of potent'~ality wai't'1ng to be 
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young. This includes the attitudes and values of the group 
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experiences and the meanings that he applies to them~ the 
child develops the concept of himself as a person~ In 
o the r \v 0 rd s 1 we say t hat the 5 e"' f~" c: 0 nee p tis a d l:: Y" i vat ion 
of (nea n i np frorn E:"X peri t::nces (Lai r"d, 19BO 1 qps ~ 118~·119)" 
dividuals thus influencing not only behavior and character of young-
trac(,d to eul tU('al depr i \fa t ion l"a. ther than emot i onal d'i s tur'bances l' 
With this in mind our educational programs must meet the needs of 
the potential delinquent, the slow learner, academically gifted, 
ar" sots an attitude toward 
'\'1 a f'd 0 n e ' s pro 9 r'e s sin re 1 at -j G n too the r sin s c h 0 0 1 ,~ T r ai n -i n~? and 
4 
Children should be screened before they enter school. They could 
then be offered a program wh i ch \<Jou"1 d give them an ea rl y succes s fu 1 
school image thereby creating a positive self-image and attitude of 
success. Forty percent of American children dropout of school 
before high school graduation.. j\1any more who renlain in schools are 
underachi eVt~rs \>\lho are \'10 i ng bel o\'./ th~~i r 1 pvel of intel" ectual 
competence. At this ti \"ihen out' co n ry is struggl i n~J 
up with other countries in product vity this is a tragic waste of 
our resources. A high school dropout may not necessarily have a 
specific learning disability but rather may never have become fully 
adjusted to school. Research has shown that the majority of school 
dropouts are inclined to become juvenile delinquents and maybe 
even criminals (Laird, 1980). 
This innovative approach of screening all youngsters before 
school and placing children with s cial problems in a se rate 
program may eventually be used to lp prevent later attrition. 
This will $id children in developing a positive self-concept 
early in their schoo1 years (La-i , 1 ) .. 
Numerous research has been done on characteristics of dropouts 
and propo:; nts fit these characteris-
ti cs . All tea.chers ha ve had dis t'upt i Vf~ ~ has t"i 1 e s tudents ~'Jho i 1 
and do not seE'rH care. These s dents are generally labeled as 
"bad H " Many t"imes they have other" pr'oblerns such as drtaq abuse~ 
a 
as 11 as troub 1 e wi th juveni') e aut:r\ 
One alternate program for SlS nt learners was Pontoon III 
It was an alternate school-within-a-school. 
C~"""it(~ria \~er&e set up based on pr'evious characteristics n1entioned 
and students fitting these characteristics part'icipated in the 
program~ When participant and non-participant studies were made on 
resistant learners the study showed that Pontoon III did make a 
Students in the program make contracts 
to complf~t,,(~ academ-ic \}Iork ~'1hich th(:;.y help select, evaluate~ and 
do at their own pace~ Some of the learning experiences mentioned 
by tht-:s~~ students as he 1 pfu'l -i n ttl,; s p\"'ogram v.Jer'e as CJ'~ lows: 
1. The teachers treated the students as persons of value~ 
HThe teachers under"s tood my we;:lknesses and tl'~i(?d to hel p me improve" 
Almost anything I did was all right as long as I could defend it 
to th(~ teachers .. II - ,. .... 0' !.Jl '-'\."7 J ~ .. ~""" " .... 
2. The students had a good relationship with the teachers 
and tht2>y'fe'l t the teacher's r~ed 11 y cared about them .. 
3. The students took responsibility for what they learned. 
4. ~The close relationship with other people was missed when 
students left the school 0 
5~ They enjoyed working on a job, learning and getting school 
credit at the same time~ 
6. They enjoyed learning academic skills through real life 
This study showed that schools can have a positive impact on students 
who have learning and social problems and ~lternate programs can 
help them become productive, happy adults. 
Vi ual"ly all researchers agree that on(~ of the sin91e" IT'~()st 
~;ignificant re,J:50ns for drop()uts 'is poor' l"ead"~ng ability. This poor' 
6 
abili them feelings of being a !lborn los'.~rn VJhich in 
tur'n 1 eads to compensatory behav'i or"' such as aqql'"'ess i venf~SS Ot'"" 
positive experiences listed by students in th~ Pontoon III 
program as be') nq 'impor"tant as ~<Jell as mor't:~ counsel i nq techni ques 
beinq us with these students ( """::'li h 0' 0 0" 1 98' 'I , r KL i ". , .... .J.-. I " 
T t \. 4! ' I' k 1 ( 1 r,), a ) ~ d· t ," f" -- c h d" Y" ~ r' + {..:!! "-1" "... t+ .; f .... 5 h E~ .1 nan 0 f le r' s l~ U c.y, tl1 n.' i e y _\. '::J I ~.. 1. en J i e s _ "a,"" ... '_ J :."l" ,.. )!" 
believes typical of dropouts and introduces several techniques to 
He feels these stu nts are pessimistic 
tovJard 1 i fe 1~ In ~":C:',i,1er" a'l.. 'that, the::.y feel ~n\' ~t.J.,.[en"'lpt tn ~'I ,rrf':J.L)d ';~;'ll·( , .} '- ' . ,. 1 '" _ _ ' • t..., J a ~ , "J.... .~..;) L •. , \.,. .. , ~_. C. \.... ',,., l 
r'esult in a Even when they are questioned about a particular 
act that occurred, they become defensive and aggressive$ To escape 
fr'om rea 1 i ty they resort to drugs" a 1 coho 1 9 01'" \~i thd."'awa 1" He 
identifies ether- character'is ics not ment:ioned before such as ernotional 
insecurity which makes it difficult for them 
to ask other's for hel p~ inferiority cornpl exes,. t.h~~ need for imrned'ldte 
Con c r'et c: re vI a rd S jan d 1 a s t 1 y a d"j s t r' us t 0 f aut hoy' it}' f i q ur e s sue h 
as teachers and principals. 
l"h "'(~t"""r"'tit'\n~l .. ,e 1 n.,) .} lLu. • vi ,:.,t program utilizing individualized learning 
takes the pressure off students to compete for grades and early 
completion times~ Str'uctuce is used to combat insecur·!ty,. Teacher~s 
by showing affection) caring and 
love. They try to become someone to whom the students can relate. 
The teac1H.:~rs use behavior mod-jfictrtlon techniques. F-lrst unacceptable 
t.,~.~bavi, .. ' ..'J-r. l,n,.!,lst h.,e 'l~e.r(J·g.,l11·zed .. Some ~~ta~('nnl·'l~vlg rem~~~~ a~~~ ~e'1~vin~s ..... \':-;,1_. . • -._, _c, __ - "- • _ ':~ll • .::f\J .(~, 1", -~ t_" J\.'~) {.\.J L ~j •• ~ ,'",,! 
can be iqnoy"edif they are not dist~~'actin9 or' botherin~J othel"s. Most 
of l:ne time the stuch?nt sholll d be appr"oached or sh(~v/n verbally or 
7 
nOflver'ba 1:)' t (, rouqil body 1 anguage tha. t his beha v'j Oi" is ina ppr'opr""j a tc~" 
If this is not done then the student assumes the behavior is accept-
able or that the teacher did not care enough to say or do something 
about the behav-ior. A last appr"'oach is the teachers become personal-I.'l 
i nvo 1 vE·:d v;; th the students.. I f the t(~acher" Il keE~ps f1 i 5 COO ll! students 
learn that blowing up does not a1ways solve problems. This 
cut thE" sus pens i on r'a te in ha 1 f, had a ten perCf~nt i ncr-ease in 
marked attitudinal and behavioral changes in the students~ and gained 
Another school for dropouts is called the Guadalupe Area Project 
The key to the successful operation 
of this school is basically the same as some of the other alternate 
progranls ir;entioned previously. The school is very strict but they"'e -is 
a s~aller student to teacher ratio so that students get more 
'. ...1' .; < • ,- 1 .... .1- ~ ".~;. & 1 n01 v; ~._.L~d (.J L Lent tOll (!v1cCa rthy ~ 1980). 
In E~'izat)ethton~ Tj~;nneSsef~'!I the school board set up an al ternate 
program for chronic truancy that meets In a location separate from 
the regular 5chool~ This school 
passes J')f ther'~ " 1" r: .... )~ ... 
students to thE~ cornrnunity. In this school as a student qets behind in 
hlS work he is transferred into the truancy school. He has only 
one tr~a ch r who pY'OV-r des pe rsona 1 o( ns tyuct jon) study' he 1 p, and 
CF;"Pt"SP" i ;;0 ~" U '" f -"' 1 " 1,.- ,:~ ~ With on7y one teacher throughout the day the temptation 
for missing class is lessened~ The student: remains in the truancy 
pro~~ ram un til he demons tcat(=s re~~ul ar attendance,) usua ·11 y ten days to 
8 
accord; nq to these same stuclf~nt:; 'l woul d have f2nded the; r~ schoo'! 
days prematurely without this special program (Sentell, 1980). 
Another study, on alternate programs 9 lists risks involved in 
E~.s+atD· 11·.,~,:~i~.\.9:.' i,.~tl~.~SP.~ O~(-~~~~~ ..... ..,', ¥! , ; I ,1 _ol \.. _ ,_ " I J '~3 ~ o! 1 L::> " Some of the risks are lack of 
. t" >~h ' !.. t·,· ., con~unlcal0n Wlt ~ maln serOOI, compelt,on~ mutu3t suspicion, 
Students in alternate programs are also robbed of 
· t -f • • •• +' • In" eraC(lOn Wl~n Lhelr peers~ 
minimized by giving proper attention to critical factors such 
individualized attention and counseling (Robbins, Mills, & Clark, 
19(1) g 
The Youth Opportunity Program sponsored by New York State 
Department of Mental Hygiene was administered at several mental 
health facilities throuqhout the state. This program was sponsored due 
to the accelerating high school dropout ra 
unc:mp 1 to place students in jobs on the 
and Cd orientation after ca ul 
" h ~ j ! '1 S program has served two purposes. 
I t has met the needs of th~~ youth in thc-: sur'round~j ng cornmun i ty as 
we 1'f a,s tra ned tur'E staff ''=or the mental health system (Pena~ 
& Ramseur 1.9' 70 '}' J .. .1, " 
On{:? stu 'f:!estigated SCOt'\E'S of General Educational Oevelnpment 
ts' 
given to all enrolling students~ At the end of the program 
the scores of the students who successfully completed t program 
were compared with the scores of the dropou 
'b · t d I ~ i 0 Ar'" ': di ffer"enCE? WdS f~)und 1, et~\i'een pe 1 S ,:ers an: (JrCtpouts on ~Jlc \ .. L 0 
9 
Dropouts on the j\CL desct'; bed themsel ves as more r'ebel1'j ous ~ host; 1 e, 
i mpul S 1" Vo 1'1 C1ad s'·,' t ... ..,0 I'!. n 1· r'~'~c;'S r'ta J""; C 1" otl ,~) ~ nd ·1 "Hlp' '':; t'; O'~i t ,. ~ c') t ...... ~ ~~f ,i.'j, ~ .... ~~ t~ ~,_~, ., '_) l-t, ...... il,. c..." ,,,-1. '. They savJ 
themselves as less socialized and less sensitive to the feelings 
of others but seemed to need more support and were more dependent on 
others~ They seem to be more comfortable with disorder and change 
than the pt~rsisters! Persisters v.(et"e seen as H10t'€ ohl iging, tactful, 
supportive, and persEvering. 
more able to yield to 
Counseling and retention 
_ • • !!III. __ ... """1 _____ """"'~ __ ...-...,..,._. ____ L_ ..... _""'.__..."">..__.. ..... ~
Most of the studies on dropouts have been focused on differences 
in characteristics of persisters and leavers but very little on the 
match between the institution and the students. Very little 
research has been done on attitudes of leavers, therefore colleges 
know ve~y little about the reasons students leave their colleges. 
Counseling has proven to be effective in reducing attrition in 
colleges afld un-iversit'ies but resear'ch shows that students use 
co un s e 1 oj n gee n t e r s a sal a s t r' e S 0 r t 1I -i of a tall. Co U n s. t~ 1 i n fJ ; 5 a key 
for successful retention of high risk students but usually counselors 
In order for counseling centers to be used more advantageously changes 
must be made. Counselors must be possessed with suitable personalities 
to be able to reach the students~ The counselors must be able to 
identify forces that activate the problems. 
involve faculty and administrators in the problem and nelp train 
; 
thf~se peord ~~ i n counsel i ng techn'f qLfes~ Extens i v'e fo 11 ow-up and 
counspling sessions should be kept up throughout the students· 
10 
college career. Counseling centers should be available during vacation 
pel'""} ods due to the; fact tho t r'eSea rch has sho~vn tha t sevent.)t- fi 'Ie pet"~~ 
cent of the decisions to drop out of school are made during the vacation 
Dropouts were suy'veyed from a devel opmt~nta 1 educat'ion program .. 
~ i''1d r"od~ i r\n: &0 rrr' (" , I "... ,r~; l, , • The questions were open-ended so they could give 
The order of questions asked 
was such that the more probing questions were asked last~ 
In gener'al they received veY'Y positive resu·1ts. The greatest 
proportion of the students said they left the program because other 
things they were involved in took precedence over school. The second 
most cited reason for dropouts was program dissatisfaction either due 
to program leaders~ organization~ or time of meetings. This approach 
of cond9ct'lng follow-L!p interviews w"ith pro~~ram dY'opouts p~"ovf:~d a use"· 
evaluation procedure (Barrow, 19BO)~ 
Munro, when studying attrition in higher education, examined 
twelve factors to determine persistence and non-persistence" His study 
found high school academic perfor~ance a better predictor of college 
academic perfor~ance than was measured aptitude. Self-esteem was a 
'in this 
study qo2'11 c.ommitment 'lIas sho~~'n to have thE-: strongest effc!ct on persist-
ence in higher education (1981). 




Fa C'll 1 t \' 1· Y' '~O rf:f' ale ant -::~ C 4-. ," 
, •• , w l' ~ '\' 0.. \".:;" .. College pe sistence increased as the 
number of student-factuly infornlal contacts increased~ 
Commun-it\/ colleae attr'ition stud'jes 
--,,--.-.--.~--~--.~-~..;,:;':--.--.----~,~--.----.---------.~------, 
Estimates from a number of sources report the following 
gr'aduation data for different types of col-Ieqes: !(high p\"estige il four 
year colleges tend to graduate 70-90 percent of all entering students; 
most state colleges and universities, as well as private colleges 
graduate 40-75 percent of all entering students; and co~nunity colleges 
there is a close parallel to family income of the students served and 
the rate at which entering students graduate (Lee~ 1981-1982). 
Many useful strategies for increasing student retention have 
been developed. One program at San Joaquin Delta College has 
demonstt'ated that increased retention can be accomp"f ished by 'letting 
the student become actively involved in re-evaluating what he or she 
This program attempts to relate new concepts to 
a developmental program so that students who were waiting to 
enter over-crowded curriculum courses those lacking only one 
requirement, or those who simply wanted a non-traditional degree 
f)', 6 an C,}., 
program in liberal studies could courses as v'1211 as 
remedial courses. This helped supply the needs of some of the 
more non-traditiona"r studE:nt~s who are enrolled in th'ls community 
college (Johnson, 1981-1982)~ 
In Oreqon ~ thi l"'teen communi ty co 11 eges developed a task force 
12 
to try to cut down attr'ition.. They first 'instituted mOt'e resear'ch 
Next, student advising systems were reviewed 
and refined. Action was taken to develop and promote caring. attitudes 
, 
J " ince George $ s Cormnuni ty Call i::~Je fel t that 
too much 1ttent i on had been "racter-j sti cs 
of the dropout. The devoted their ideas to developing actions that 
would meet students l ~0 help them succeed (Engleberg, 1981-
Stud'les 1·,,' Att~ .. ~it~,",l·C~'~1 h,~\JI,~ sh 0 wrl +~~t .. "', _ ,.,'". •• .~ 'I _ .. ! ' .. i , -.,' t I ..... "" the degree of personal 
cornm'itment is a very important factor in retention .. Students Nho 
are only partially committed readily ~~ithdraw when emplo.yment or 
some other activity proves to be more attractive. Another factor in 
the attrition problem fr;cing not only community colle92s but 
'v/e'11 15 that entering college students do not 
have basic academic skills to pursue college level courses. All 
high school graduates have lost betir/een one 
levels in read'ing ability in the: last t~'iO decades .. 
Most students read below the eighth grade level. 
key to college success* Students who do not read well are likely 
below the eleventh grade level do not have much chance of success 
in most community coll(~ge pr'ograms.. Col"leges must pre-ass"f!S~:) student 
learning skills and keep students out of college-level courses 
students have demonstrated ability to succeed (Roueche, 1981-1982)* 
S 1,:' lR 1 "<": d (>~ :)011 r " I.::> , tJj- .' "" .... at - ratn ~qu~l ~o th-at OC ~tlldpn~c ,·:,·tLl ~~~nir·al ,:1" ~"'7''-;, tot i.. , • • "I ;:') >.' "", t. "'" n ! • I . t.l:.! ~ , , t ! 
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k . 1 1· "1 ., 'T' ,.. b ,.. t.. t· s " ~,ln C0111munlt .. y co lefles. tnlS lS a pro ·,em lnfler'en. 'In 
institution.s ser'ving a c'!ientale with dr'amatically diverse back-
grounds. Most institutions have addressed the problem of slower 
the hi 9h 1y tal en ted student tv1u sea. ti ne Comm'Jn i ty Co 1 -r ege -~ n Iowa 5 ta r't-
Horfzons opportunities for in-
tel1ectual growth beyond the regular curr'iculum. This Horizon 
itional activities such as field trips to galleries and museums. Some 
students and faculty attended concerts and plays. One facultv member ,"'" 
and her students designed an innovative slide and tape presentation~ 
The Horizon~s program has only been in effect for one year but the 
between semester enrollment drop~ that had previously averaged 20 
percent in previous years! was down to 4 percent this last year~ Other 
factors have contributed to this decrease but the Horizon project also 
has p-Iayed a pa{>t in deer'easing attr'ition in this community col'lege 
Co nitive style maooinn 
- '- .. ~ --.,--- -----,-.,.- • ~--, ,- .'P""-~-'- -=-'-T,,"~:- ~"---'-ZII'_.- ",",' ___ ~" __ .,~. __ ~J. __ "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.....-.,_~_+ 
the way an individual peccei yes mean-l ng 
The cognitive 
sty 1 e -I S de term 'j n ed by a Cog nit -1 ve S t,Y 1 e Ma p pin gIn t e re s tIn yen to t·y 
Scores o.re tal"lied for' 28 dimensions or symbo'~s" The hi9her tJ'le 
scor'e the greater the use of that particu'lar" syrnbol in der'iving 
n1r"a n~ n' 'g, 0, ',-. 1 t-;:}'::l rn l~ If),O-:' >'!C'~"'''' I I ,I ! "-_v, , I:':] .. These scores are translated into a cognitive 
map for the student. This map can be used to analyze the 
student and job environment in which he will be working after 
14 
f·1·Y1~shl·nrJ h;c -0~~en . t I , ::: i t~") \.., l\' .• ~ • j compared to 
t h c:' r:: a p S 0 f sue c e s sf u 1 p Y' act 'f t ion e t~ sin the SL U den t ~ s c h 0 sen care e r 
( Pele"'-c n }" • \. ..... il' ..... ' \J " .... ! . ..:: .'. "!o...,c) h L l'. t n s )"~ ::.J / .i ! .. The diagnosis of an individual is cognitive 
stu den t to the t ask ~ It i s the n po~::: sib "I e to p r'e s c rib e ed u cat ion a 1 
the s'i g-
nificance of matching studentsicognitive styles with that required 
occupational area but become disinterested, discouraged, and 
eVf.:ntually dropout because they f'ind it really ~vas not \..;hat they 
VJarited. Knowing this infonnation \~il1 help the teacher or counselor 
to guide a student into an appr~opriate occupation. Students \vhose 
their chosen occupation will (1) be more interested, (2) be more 
successful, (3) ~e less likely to dropout, and {4} save time 
Reece (1979) stated chat students at Spartanburg Technical 
College were encouraged to develop qualities of style associated 
with success in his or her chosen occupation. This often requires 
a.ugmentatifHl o-f a symbol. If an ana"lysis of the student I s map shovJS 
that he or she is in the wrong field then the student might want to 
choose an occupation which requires skills more closely resembling 
his or her own. that cognitive styles 
Tn i ght p¥'cnri de earl y s -r 9115 of 1 a tc::r" car"eer d i rect'-i ons.. Hunter{ 1979) 
believes that younger people prefer direct experience rather than 
15 
~"o-, (: 1 t'(1 , \:",0 .~, • f ::;, 
i n m, t:::" n,,'ty n, ;to rt:> S·t (,1 "l',t:,:? r" t z:: i" (11'<1 f) llyt .; n nth Cl. -i Y'" S t- ud :!' e c-.... , " '- - .~',. j -.~ ~.~.< ! "" ...... ,I '::J ••. '1.;;. .., "I,.,. .::> .. 
j"~unncy and Setz:(1970)? 
Kolb (1977):1 Steinke (1974)~ and Rezler and Rezmovic (1931) feel that 
the cl oser thc~ s tuden t! S cogn i ti ve map ma tches the i nst r'uctor {s the: 
more successful he will be in his studies. 
Studies by Lee (1975), Allsop (1976), and Griffin (1974) show 
used c09ni tiVE sty"j e nli,';\pS in career' counsel ing as vJel'l as in Hurnan 
Po tent~1 a 1 Scmi na rs' to i ndi vi dual s tO~Na rd se'l f -aVla. reness and 
e~U-~~l·-na-' ~'JCC'~-~ .U l.c,\\.>. ,..ttl ~ ~ji ,:-;:s.~~ 
One study was done to determine if cognitive style of an in-
dividual had an influence on reading abi1ity_ The stu~y found that 
th(; ccgni t i ve s tyl e does ; nfl uence r'ead i ng pet""formance (Henderson, 
1976). 
Much research has been done on predicting persistence and non-
persistence or success and non-success. Studies have been done on 
many different variables from sex~ age, personality characteristics, 
~ 
etc. in order to reduce attrition. l·\ttr-j ti on 
is still a problc~m 'In th(~ tt1edical LaboratorJ/ Technology Department 
at Spartanburg Technical College with an average attrition rate of 
fifty percent per year~ Cognitive style mapping has been used 
t 0 t 11'''\1 t f'"' > .... - d I'e e "'-- h 1''''' ~" "t,.. t ""'; ·t :; 0 n r';:' t c .-" .;,. U i ;:~~.. ,A .... ~. t~, ::> f--' i,.. , i ; . 1 ! ~ 1 ..1 _ «;~ .. According to the literature 
°re',.'"l eW m3!1}f authors fe 1 t that the cogrri t 'j ve styl e map cou'l d be 
used to predict success in education but more research needed to 
This research oroDosed to relate . ~. I: 
hO\r" cectain symbols of the Cogni tive Styl e i·tap nright be used to p?""e·-, 
di ct p(=r's 'i s tence or"' non--per's i stence in the Medi cal Laborator~;l 
16 ...... 
1 .. Stu(jents enter'ing the Medical Labot"ator'y Techno"logy curr'ic-
ulum in South rolina had met the general entrance requirements~ 
2. fa stude~t had answered each statement on the Cognitive 
Style Mapping Inventory accurately~ 
Each student on 
1 
.1... nee or success is defined as a st~dent who success-
fully cornpletes the tv}enty-one month r4edical Laboratory r~?1chnology 
program" 
2. Dropout or non-persistence is defined as any student who 
1 eaves the r·:~edi ca 1 Laboratory Tl~chnol ogy pr""Og,~aTn and does not r-'et-urn 
3 (CSM) is a picture of the wayan 
ITJean<i nq f ~';o!n I! i s or hey~' experiences or environment~ 
T( ilL) Tlleans fj nO] ng .rJJean1 Tl9 
from words seen or preferring to read. 
de ) means s(~ns i ti vi ty to the 




7'.. QU~:11'i ta t i ve CO(le Eth i c Q{ eET) rneans cC1m.mi trnent to a set of 
values, a qroup of orinciples, obligations and/orduties~ This 
17 
cornmi tment ne~~d not iq1p~ly i?loral i ty.. Both a pri est and a cr'imi nal niay 
be committed to a set of va1ues a"ithough thc: Hvaluesu may be decided-
ly different~ 
per'form~i ng motor' 
sk ~'ls ar~or(lin{l ~n , i t ".~ .. I,! t:. L ... 
9~ The Cultural Deten1~nant Independent (I) means significant 
independence in making decisions~ 
Stv
C
1e Napoina sVHlbols .. ...... -t.,; _ ... -<' T(VL), 
Q (CEM) ~ 0 (P) j Q (CET), Q (CK~'1), and I of students VJho campl ete the 
~1edical La,bortltory Technology program ShOl~ no significant diffe)"'ence 
from those students who do not complete the Medical Laboratory 
Technolory program. 
~.'- ( 'J t) ''''', r 
j \ '. L ,~ ,~, ~. 
the f4edi cal ~Laboratory Techno logy pir.ogram ShO\ti a s -i gn'i fi cant di ffer-
Technology program. 
S'ince the Cognitive Style fv1ap has been used for~ only five years 
a population lat~ge enouqh to r"eseaf'ch a1l the syrnbo'ls of the CSfV; 
which describe the characteristics of the person as a whole was not 
avail abl e.. Only researched y'ler-e symbol s wh'ich \A;ere fecl t n1'ight 
rel~+o ·to~ O€'rSl'ctp'nc a "i!A¥~ "' f ..... ~ - ,..:; ",J,_,".ir ,.*\_. that 
students scored their own inventories and transferred their scores 
to the map" t4ath ert"'ors cou1d h;:lve !)t?en made as \r/el'l as mistakes 
18 
made In tr'ansferr~·'lnq SCOl"es tbQ ~a~l·l,Y she'e+ te1 thQ m~n .... ~ , ~ it...~ 1...-- ~ ~ v ~ ,. \,... Ii , t".... ¥ (.J. t-t '" 
Cognitive style mapping "" ''J! " scorps or a.!! 
1'1 i cal Co '11 e 9 e VI ere used for the s a In p Pl~:? po P u "' a t ion " 
were used, no "~ndi\/ic!ua-I was 'identif·ied .. j~ll students \':c:'~~ given 
the program. 
J a· .,' a' 1 '1 ,. (" ') T ( 1./ \ \ n f t' C tv' ) n r ~) \ Q (' l'''''' E T' \ \) r D \ e.) j \ "f L .. J, ...; \ \.} Ll i I;' 1..(,,') '1 \". I j ~ t"l (' r l! U \ ~ Y'H·J .... .... +' + h 1"1 '..(. tJ,\JI/:!I Cl.il.U 1 U', I •• i 'C CO~1n 1 t i ve 
Styi e ~'ldP \'J~dc,l·'i throu9h experience Viere fel t\'-Jou'I d help to "identify 
r- !""C" n.., -I" :;:.; ~ .»:tVI ( '", 
Students 
to quit before completing a task. 
d ~,: i me. 
- Y', \.~ /' () V'1 d i: ll.." ·f I 
• .1 't I • • f"'ll {,3., ~(, ::-,'1 1 f'l r', P n (.,l r'b ("~ p, n, ~ r~ c::\ (' 1 t; 'I C) rH ," .. ,~ .- i 1,,\ ,~ rc ',~ I "'" t • \..1 ~_.. , ~." "'.'>" 





.i ")". C ... 
and 
nUmb{3f' l! 1 ; I ~ -J~ S. 
scores from 16-21 
and 
of persistence or dropout 
· ,,.... r ~', r '., '>, 1 ,-,,' f 7 , ,~ '1 U'~''''' 'W h r' y) \I -+ l·J ~.n '('~~ IJ ','J ~'. j ,t t ~~ll ... ""·". ,;,or, \'1 ,,~I.'. -_. L'~) ""-.'1 rl d' 'd. h (;: ~1 \,,- ~, '{/r-::!., t: "'_ Ci, ,t;~ U L I (.l.; t ~ I c:. I' ,1,";" _ I '" ._. '~ ~ _ .--.;.:: j • ., 
:c~ \f :~ -?'~ "l~ i::J t \ 1 10 'f C .... n c~ f f :1" C" '1" e·, ") t (' 0 r '(" \",) " ~ ,t 1< .... ) .... \ c u .. U I ....... ,j ~ .... "-... ... , ~... ,'1._ I ;..'l _' l I ~ ,) , 
a nd Rf~ 1 i a. rri 1 i t:oJ.' were (>1 "1 cu 1 a t(~d on a comr:,JU t£:V'j. en Ana· 1 'Ie: '1 I~ O'f .. ~ ~ I ~ I \ " • ,,-,' ,)- _. , 
[,:-:l., C the, i i,). t'~, .. E~, ',r'~. C t' > " n ['1 j '"', t f,' t'. !,hl e \r ... ::::. ~" '1 a ~.:~ '~ .:", -. .' ~ .. , .. \·1 r' CJ ." '\>',. t:<'} p ,~'. r ~,.... ,....! '-) r~ 'i fa" ("'. r":\ '1 :~ ..) , ,~. .!. _ I,.{ ..., ... _ _ • -, • _ ,.I ~ \"."" :',,,. I I j ~:.. a , "'-. ,.;..;:! 'c ~ .::l i t I ," :;~, 'Iv n -
to predict persistence in the 
f"iecj-ical Ld.bot'atory Techno'; 09Y ptcs;ram on the basi s ()f the 1\INOVPt 
were tested at the 
20 
The Descriptive Statistics co~puted on the dependent and in-
dependent variables are summarized in Table one. The average score 
for each of the variables is shown In the column labeled mean~ 
The standard deviation for each of the variables is small ~ therefore 
\'IlG conclude that nE1ny of t.he scorE~S on the items (lY"e s·fmi'lar. The 
are surnma r"i zed in Table two .. fi -o~rrQl~+l'orl cnn+'f-~~4o~t rf 7 Of' r, \.... '. ....... , .. ~. • '\..., {,:: I , ..... 1 , .... I! "" .... 1 .. 
({ bo v e ~"J{) U 1 d b e :~ i 9 n i fie ant. 0 u t 0 flO 3 0 b s e r vat -j 0 n 5 ~ nos i 9 n i fie ant 
correlation was found betweeri any of the indeoendent variables and ..... ~ 
the l"E?:sponse ""'-1 1 ~ r' l ne f'es 1) 1 .. 5 r rom 
tne 
the S UTn o·f s c.;ua r'es ~ 
stand,,~ 
ence 
val ue WJ S C ai ,-, 
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freedom used for the L in~CJdr r:::e9ress"ion r·1odel, the test \'\IdS 
sufficiently qood to estimate the error. The results obtained when 
the interaction of the variables was put into the Linear 
Regression flijodel ar'e surrrmarlzed in Ta~)le five. These inter'actions 
were put into the ANOVA MOdel for predicting the dependent variable 
Z (pers -j s tenet; or non·* pers is tence. Us i n9 the i nterac ti ons 
0 1- t '1 e \ J :l ' ...... 1· a b 1 e"" ,,; .d If (..d ~ ,,~ !a 
Laboratory Techno"logy program could only be ptedicted 23 .. of the 
time. This \'Jou"jd be sliqhtly better than chance forecasting. 
Tab'l e 1 
Descriptive Statistics For All Variables Using 103 Observations From 
r~ean 
v /\ 1 ::; T(VL) 1. 1067961 o 827<)82' \O~_~J'-'/ J. 
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I & Response 
ResponSf: 
Co r'y'e 1 at ion Coeffi c i en ts 
0' ' ..... ·ry664 • UL > 
0.17103 
O 2 rn7·r-.. 04J:) 
-o.~ 09330 
O l -"""")C .. I it .} 
0,,24142 
-0" 1932[; 
O nonq., ~~ J ~ lJ .J :.;~ U 1. 
0.04998 
~,·o ~ 02650 
n> "I C , •• , • 
l'"\,e i 1 ab 11 1 ty 
0 .. 5047 
0 .. 7894 







O r .... ·'l·'" n \ ... ) l.~t, 
0,,0001 
0,.6161 




Variance For Each Of the Independent Variables To 
Predict The Dependent Variable Z 
rce [)F F VDlue R Square 
0, 2~)629932 'i .. t .'/' 0,,218086 
Bl 19.29732589 0,,2382:3859 
h Of The Six Independent riablt~s. 
:licting The 
Var';able Z. 
Estimate Standard Error Of Estimate 
0.05982263 
0 ... 07262836 
-0. 13066S£)7 
-0,,011666 
0" 1 0434· li+1 
F Valut~ 
0" 328,~849b 
96 ,. :10990198 
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Table 5 
linear Regression Calculated For All Interactions Of The Six 
Pararneter 
(X 1)(X2) 
( y., \ ( X ¥-., ) 
\ ~ 1 I '\ "," I 
fv '(V) \ A "1' ,: \1\/"', 
1 '0 









Estimate S tandar~d Fr'f'Or 0 f Est'ima te 
0 .. 09155056 
O 0 "'5/1 (II! 97 .' ~ j." '"t ..... L{ •• r, n 8, ?"" 732' () IJ.. .J " ..... I . ',.' 
0"01595995 
-0#>027224,98 (1" 02[,4,0467 
0.,08310517 
-~o" 00392 
0 .. 2290,}'013 
0,,14n2B163 
0 .. 090094 72! 0 .. 1:3611166 
Snu f'ee F ValtH? 
~) .. ':~~0844 741 n J)()Ct':;( '~ ~ ro-_. ~,.J r-' ... ..-1' 
f·:'-jndl·nt"'jf.::" , "" 'j.;} 
could n:Jt be predicted from the scores of the six symbo1s T(VL), 
T'Y've'?"t O"""'Y .1. g ~ i \., \., .. ·=;·:,"n rp t'~'''er''':\ L'e'J'e 1P3 t'~"ser\fa' t' . .:()~.,C" and c'~n\,·l.,Y r (it:1gv'f"'~:S 0·;:" .. ) \ ....... ',.. ,,f J,~ t" y-i. l .I>. U ;,,} II 11 i I f.,l '. \' "_' ',J .\ \,;.;, l .::. \;".,~ j 
freedom uS2d for' the Linear Regrt~ssion ~iodel .. the test ~jJas sufficiently 
good to the error 'I n pred i ct i ng per's i stence and non-pers -j stence 
based on the six independent variables from the Cognitive Style 
r'~a· jH'; ,; .. \ (9 T n \f fH'" ,t o' ry <1.'1.1 )..1 11" J. ........ Il ~, -II As previous literature reviews have explained 
the c a use S 0 fat t r i t i G n a re rna ny and va r -j ed ~ 
R(~asons for the i~esu·lts of the statistical analysis not showing 
correlation with persistence and non-persistence miQht be that most , -..' 
student s. VJho vri thdra'w' ft-'iom the ~led -j ca 1 Labota tory Techno 1 O~]y pro~lr.a,m 
:. 
do ('n t), ..... +- h"='c''''I''''o ..... f·r :'f"'ad'e)rl~~r' r)Y'ot)lC-"l''''Is b1jt fr"'r~ ei+'£..~c'lr· nprs.:<.)t,.l;~l ! ~ V 1. U '...- •• ,1;;;; .. Q \J . ..) ':'; ...... * ."", .... II ~ 'V. (. t t.,.;! I .. ,-1 ~ • i.. ~ 1\.. r...... _.~ ... ~ 
The admi ss ion rf!.qu'j y~ernent s 'for A 1 '1 i €~d Hea 1 th 
T I'll· (: rrd (g. !, t ,- r~ • ~ J , " ~ it 
account for the results showing that persistence or non-persistence 
As hown in the literature review there are many reasons why 
dropout of school. 
or non-persistence can not be predicted by the six specified s~nbols 
However" most scoy'es on t six s,ymbo 1 :::; 
from a'll the students t'/(;r'f: major showi ng that thf:Y al1 preferr'ed 
lE~arn us D9 those piu"t"icula.r symbols .. The study fur·ther' substantiates 
t pOint that attr'·it.::ion mayor' may not be pr'edictE:d b)' using onl.Y a 
l-inr1ted numbel"" of \!ariablc:s~ ,p\l-"l,n"'ther look at this stud,)f 'lndica s 
that scor'es v.,d thi n E~ach catE:gory shaul d not be used as a fi nc? d'i scr'lm'-
tor,. I f' ? 1. • I ~ person (las a major 
c'lassif-ied as a major 1tritf~ 
be used by .!nJ.·e 1>'"'·D" ... e' ... ' .... r ,~. l. l i-,~.l...-t: 
(instructor or counselor) for finer discrimination of symbol score _ 
The Cognitive Style Map is an effect i Vt.~-
ly in the fit'st counselin9 session with the student .. It should be uSed 
prescriptions to help students overcome learning difficul 
can • '1 • hE.: ; pea 
instructor shoul~ dwell on strengths that have been revealed rather 
than on weaknesses. When weaknesses are discussed la r in the session, 
might be weak in a certain area, he 
Th-1 s 
session is the first time instructor and student meet on an informal 
sis. It is very important that this first session give the st t 
bv 
J 
appropr'iatE:: use of the Coqn"~tive Style Map..:Facto'rs such as rHa.i nee 
('if ~. ".... .. ... Sf~ ~i f- -i ma.ge and i ncr'eased i nfor'ma 1 s tudent- -; ns tructOy"t 
con ct haVE:. 
v ~ Con(::'l us ions 
and 
non-persistence in the Medical Labo tory Technology program based 
Multiple Linear Reg ssion,. 
was a i ti Sty~le jtiapping symbols, 
Q{CKH), and 1 of students who comple Labotato 
Technology program show no significant difference from t S0 students 
the Medical Laboratory Technology prcgrame 
to demonstrate , " pr{:ClI C success 
pl'~ograln" T is es not, o bta i n ed hE~re 
zable in any sense to other 'j nst i tions .. The 
many and ~O'~r)'OX ·j·~d ma~y· ril')~  .11, i"",.,\ f. 1.( ~ t,.,. 
be measured using only a few variabl icate that 
oth 
p}"'obl ems .. reasons for students leaving a program 
known excE::pt to the students themsel ves n 1~hen it 
teac.h(~r or 
tS are nOvJ used 
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